Evaluating Conservation Programs as
Public Policy Investments
“As a taxpayer, I think
conservation of the resources
that produce our long term food
supply is the best use of my
taxes. The land is both our love
and our livelihood, and it’s our job to take care of it. But
we as farmers can’t do it entirely on our own”.
—Craig McNamara, Walnut trees grower in Winters, California
A review of available research1 finds that public investment in USDA conservation programs yields high returns on investment (ROI)
in terms of protection of vital resources, costs savings, jobs creation, and revitalization of rural economies. Furthermore, given that
conservation funding accounts for only 1.26% of the current federal budget, it is self-evident that “cutting conservation cannot fix the
deficit.”2 Therefore, Farm Bill-financed conservation programs are wise investments and good public policy.

Conservation programs protect vital
resources and deliver substantial costs
savings
Conservation programs help protect water resources, soil and
wildlife habitats leading to substantial cost savings through
water purification, enhanced soil fertility, flood mitigation,
pollination and ultimately, improved public health.
Water resources
Conservation programs improve water quality through a
reduction in pollution from erosion and runoff. This directly
leads to significant cost savings. For example in New York
city, federally funded protection of source water saved more
than $6 billion dollars for the would-be construction and
maintenance of a water treatment facility.3
Protecting and building soil
Conservation programs (CRP, EQIP and CSP) cut invisible
costs by reducing soil erosion. From 1982 to 2001 soil
erosion rates on all cropland declined from 3.1 billion tons per
year to 1.8 billion tons per year4 through the application of
conservation tillage under EQIP and CSP.5 The total cost of
eroded soil is estimated to be between $6.10 and $6.40 per
ton; this implies a saving of approximately $8 billion.6
Conservation practices also decrease risk of crop loss due to
floods and drought.7
Wetlands
Acting as natural buffers, wetlands store flood waters, thus
reducing the damage caused by floods and storms.
Maintaining only 15% of the land area of a watershed in
wetlands can reduce flooding peaks by as much as 60%.8 Also,
watershed maintenance reduces the need for road culverts: in a
suburban Chicago watershed, infrastructure savings are
estimated at $3.3 million to $4.5 million.9 The effect from
WRP resulted in a net wetland gain on agricultural lands of
131,400 acres from 1997 to 2002 and another gain of 66,000

acres per year from 2001–2003, representing a major reversal
of patterns observed prior to the program.10
Wildlife and Pollinators
Significant habitat alterations combined with pesticide use
have reduced wild bee populations, forcing farmers to rely on
rented honeybee colonies for pollination. Conservation
programs that reduce pesticide use and restore been habitat
have been demonstrate to save up to 30.1 million dollars per
year from reductions in honeybee rentals by 15–50%.11

Conservation programs support rural
economies
Conservation programs can increase on-farm income, lead to
jobs creation, and generate indirect business. Also, sustainably
produced food (i.e. organic) represents an important source of
revenue for rural communities.
Under CRP, the estimated increase in net income for farmers
would be between $9.2 billion and $20.3 billion due to lower
production costs and increased market price.12
Conservation practices have led to a reduction of energy
costs. Examples include:
• The GLCI program allows farmers to save on feeding costs
through managed grazing, resulting in annual net profits of
$80 to $300 per cow.13
• Implementation of conservation tillage under the EQIP
program in lieu of conventional tillage systems results in a
savings of 2.99 gallons per acre of diesel fuel.14
Conservation programs also create jobs and indirect
business. For example:
• EQIP expenditures of $2.6 million (2002-2007) in Maine
created 85 jobs and generated over $4 million in economic
activity, including wages, profits and indirect business taxes.
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• EQIP expenditures of $3.3 million in New York State
generated $5.6 million in economic activity and dozens
more jobs statewide15.
Recreational revenues
Environmental benefits from conservation programs can
substantially increase the recreational economy in rural
counties.16 Nationally, the market value of recreational use of
CRP lands is estimated to be at least $72.3 million and
landowners receive $21.3 million more from recreational
activities on their lands than they would have without
enrolling in CRP.17 In New York State, WHIP led to $640,00
in local sales in 2009.
Organic revenues
Support for organic could increase the capacity to generate
substantial revenue and create employment opportunities.
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Conclusion
These documented benefits, as well as the countless millions
saved as a direct result of conservation program investments,
demonstrate the need for continued support of these programs
in the 2012 Farm Bill. Resource allocations in the Farm Bill
should be based upon regular evaluations of program efficacy
including open dialogue with program subscribers and other
key stakeholders.
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